Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Briggery
May 3, 1939 - December 1, 2019

Mary Elizabeth Briggery, the eldest of three children of the late Dorothy Tubin Latten and
the late Hurbert Latten, was born Wednesday, May 3, 1939, in Charleston, SC, and
received her formal education in Charleston.
In 1961, Mary married the love-of-her-life, Samuel Briggery. In 1964, they moved to
Harrisburg, PA.
Mary will be remembered for her beautiful, loving and kind personality. She had a true
interest in people and always made you feel important. Mary was a lady of conservative
mannerisms who knew who she was and demanded your respect.
On the morning of Sunday, December 1, 2019, Mary Elizabeth Briggery departed this life
joining in eternal life her parents, her daughter, Francis Latten, and her sister, Eugene
Weaver. She leaves to cherish irreplaceable memories her devoted husband of fifty-eight
years, Samuel M. Briggery; son, Louis Horton; brother, Hurbert Latten; granddaughter,
Tasha Horton; great-grandson, Erik Sims; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, in-laws
and friends.
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Comments

“

Louis and Mac, so very sorry to see Ms. Mary's obituary. I think of her & remember
how kind she always was to me as a child growing up together with Frances. My
heart is truly saddened. I pray for blessings & comfort for the family and I know there
are many, many warm memories to reflect upon with much love. May God bless each
of you.

Bonnie Ardrey Baxter - December 12, 2019 at 09:42 PM

“

Remember our dinners loved her humor Fran has a cold soWe have to miss the
service but our prayers are with you and will get in touch in a few days

judith mcnaughton - December 05, 2019 at 11:39 AM

